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BOOK REVIEWS
"Hlcrrah lor Texas"-Thc Diany of Adolplms Sterne, 1898·1851. Edited by
Archie P. JI'IcDonald. Waco (The Texian Press), 1969. Index, xii pp.
269. $10.00.
Thjs is a reprint of the Charles Adolphus Sterne Diary first deposited
in manuscript form in the State Library in five volumes, which diary was
first edited by Harriet Smither and published in the Southwestern Hi8tOTical.
Qwvrte·rly beginning in October, 1926, and ru.nning through January, 1935.
There is omitted from this volume the first manuscript volume running
from 1838 to September, 1840.
This volume fol' the first time places in one ha.ndy usable book Sterne's
comments on the daily life of East Te..xas, as well as pertinent observa-
tions on t.he happenings in the Republic of Texas and State of Texas as
they impinged on the life of the dial'ist, as well as on other uves in the
community of Nacogdoches.
Adolpbu~ Sterne speaks hi mind in this diary as to the good and the
bad. A careful reading will give the l'eader an exc llent and interesting
picture of the social and business lives of East Texans during this time.
To any person interested in the history of Nacogdo bes and the area at
that time, or in the genealogy of the period, this volume shou.1d be both
helpful and intel'e ting. The pi thy remarks about the citizens, the preachers
and the politicians are of much interest and throw consid rable light on
to the thjnking of that era.
It is unioriun:Lte thz.t the title ststes that the diary begins in 1838. It
actually begin;, in September, 1840. The original manuscript and the
SmJther publication, each of which covet'ed the period from 1838 to 1840,
are diaries of one Ogilvey, for whose estate Sterne was the administrator.
Ogilvey d.id leave a diary covering much of interest in this period, but
it was probably omitted from this volume due to lack of space. AIso it
is feared that some of the footnotes were hurliedly done or not carefolly
t:'esea.rched. Despite these errors it is almost a "must" reading for anyone
interested in the East Texas area and its history.
It is somewhat disappointi ng too that a bit mOl'e of the history and the
legend of Adolphus Sterne was not included.
F. 1. Tucker
Nacogdoches, Texas
The MUII'lin Campound.· Letters of a Singular Texa,<; Family. By Frank
Calvert Oltor!. Austin (The University of Texas Press), 1968. Photo-
graphs, inde.x. P, 290. $7.50,
The Marlin Compound tells the story of 100 years (1844-1945) in the
development of Marlin, Falls County, Texas, through the letters and
journals of Zenas Ba.rtlett (autbor Oltorf's great-grandfather), and Ilis
seemingly endless list of relatives and friends. Not surprisingly, the devel-
opment theme becomes secondary to the interplay of personalities and
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relationships wit.hin a nonna.1-and thorough.ly delightful-family. Sparsely
docum.ented periods are bolstered by ne\\ spaper clippings and verbal ac-
counts handed down through t.he family. The lll.a.jor faults of the book lie
in the one-sided nature of the nUI'Tative (we know what. is written, but. not
the reply), and an occasional lack of cohesivenes..
Zenas Bartlett, a native of Maine, travels from his New England home
to Alabama, the California gold fields, nnd, fi.naLly, to Texas. The accounts
of the California years, related to the remainder of the conespondence
only in the establishment of the character of their writer, reveal a man
of vi ion who retains the ability to keep h.is feet firmly planted in realit.y.
Churchill Jones of Alabama, Bartlett's fathel--in-Law, is all practicality.
He concems himself with such mundane business matters as the price of
cottOIl and the proper medicinal dosages for sick slave .
The rna t i.nteresting I tters are those written between October, 1862,
and May, 1865, by John W. Watkins to his wife Irene. Watkins rved in
Company B of the Fifth Cavalry Regiment of Jo Sibley's Brigade. His
letters give a soldier' viewpoint of the Civil War in Louisiana. As the
war lengthen, their general tone changes from cbeel'ful confidence to lone-
liness and frustration. At the end he is unbelieving, bitter, and resentful.
The post war year~ are viewed UU'ough the eyes of Ba.rtlett's daughter,
niece, and daucyhter-in-Iaw. The three women present a study in conlT3st:
the daughter, well-educated and allowed an unusual amount of freedom;
the ni ce, a country chool teacher; and the daughter-i.n-Iaw, a teenager at
hool in the east who refuse t.o allow homesickness to overcome her
naturally high spil"its and love of life.
The author is a former member of the Texas House of Representatives.
At present he heads a family-owned corporat.ion, t.he Falls Cattle Company.
An obvious love for a goo I story and a justifiable pridc in his family en-
coul'aged him to gather the family manuscripts together and put them i.nto
what is an interestiJ]g and entertaining story.
Sybil C. Shill.ing
Center, Texas
Rou.ston, The Bayou City. By David G. McComb. Austin (University of
Texas Press), 1969. Appenclices, illustrations, index. $7.50.
As a boy growi.ng up on the Texas coastal plains, few thi.ngs were more
exciting to me than to hear, "Get dressed, we're goin' to Houston I" The
excitement of a visit to the Big City (it was then less than half of its
present self) was batbed in the gla.mour of adolescent romance, but hone,;ty
would compel the confession that the bea.rt still beats II little faster when
an opportunity for a visit is presented. And going in on the freeways still
produces a quickening of the spirit that is undaunted by the gaudy skyline
breaking through the industrial and automotive exhaust haze. A brief
two-year residence in Houston failed to really pale the appreciation for
it; indeed, familiarity in th.is case breeds more awe than contempt. Like
women. Houston makes some love her, some not love her, and most take
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her for granted. Some people would disagree-would argue that no one
could take Houston for granted-but the impression remains that the
majority of Houston's residents simply live there, with()ut really being
aware that much is going on, or having become inured to its constant
change by overexposure.
David G. McComb's HOUBton, The Bayou City, is a good history of the
city. It would be too bad a pun to Bay that, in his completeness. he covers
the waterfront. He does give full credit to the mighty port as the first
justification for Houston's success, but he also acknowledges that the black
gold that flows through its refineries and pipelines is what has made it
prosperous in the modern period. McComb traces Houston from a specula-
tive frontier outpost when the Aliens. plat in hand, sought to promote
their vested intere15ts at the expense and for the benefit of Texas. The
"life" of Houston is eharted through the years to its. present status as
Space City, with a widely diversified economy and a unique cultural mix-
ture of growth and conservatism. McComb pulls no punches. He talks about
the disease and polluted water supply of the historic city, but he also points
out the present situation of polluted water and air, of inadequate medical
care in the public hospitals, virtually in the shadow of the famous Texas
Medical Center. He discusses Houston's politics, her crime. and other
problems of the modern city. He does a very good job of placing Houston
in the context of other contemporary American cities, yet keeping it closely
wedded to his own past. It is a businessman's town, he says, and he has
written a book essentially of Houston's business. He does so with none of
George Fuermann's involvement. Indeed, sometimes he is almost too de-
tached. But in the concluding chapter his own kind of involvement can be
seen in his discussion of Houston's contemporary problems.
For anyone who wishes to read a good. solid history of Houston, this
book is highly recommended.
Archie P. McDonald
Stephen F. Austin
State University
Pierre Laval and the Eclipse of France, 1931-1945. By Goeffrey Warner.
New York (The Macmillan CompanYL 1968. xvii. 461 pp. Appendix.
Bibliography. Index. $8.95.
This book, which treats one of the most complex periods in the history
of France, as well as perhaps her darkest hour, is the best I have read
in a long time. Mr. Warner has done a very rare thing-he has written
an exciting political biography, and has done it well, in good, scholarly
style.
The amount of research this book represents is staggering. The author
has utilized the best of the secondary works, and has delved deeply into the
original sources. The result is a work of astonishing breadth and depth,
treating Laval from his first tentative beginnings in French politics through
his various levels of development from socialist to what might be called a
gentle fascist, if that were not a contradiction in terms.
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Nevertheless, there are one or two items that someone shou.ld have
caught-sucb as the date 1843 for the Treaty of Verdun b~- which the
Carolingian Empire was divided between Charles \..he Great's grandsons
(p. 215).
More serious than this, though, is the fact that from Mr, Warner's
pages a sharply defined Laval does not emerge. He is still a fuzzy char-
acter. Was he solely motivated by a desire not to see France raped? Did he
really believe be could play the role of a balancer between n Duce and
der Fuehl'er? If he honestly abhorred war, how could he have urged, in
sincerity, that Hitler should allow France a full partnel'~hip in the war
against England? What was his idea of a socialist socil.~ty somewhere
between National Socialism and Bolshevism, but with an authoritarian base?
These are questions M.r. Warner leaves unanswered, but he realizes it
and does not try to avoid them nor h.is inability to answer them. Per-
haps the reason is becau e with Laval's death so many answers died also.
I suspect that in the beat of anger and the frustration of pride the French
Court, which tried and pa, 'ed sentence on this uniortunate man who e fate
was to be intelligent but politically stupid, destroyed with him the answers
to the questions. Others, perhaps just as gu.ilty, who escaped did not and
\VilI not tell the story. Until they clo, .if they do, this will remain a standard
work on the death throes of the Third Republic and a cornerstone i.n the
history of Vichy,
Ert J. Gum
Univel'sity of Nebraska at Omaha
DCLllas and Stoudenrni?'e: El Paso Ma?·shal. By Leon C. Metz. Austin and
New York (The Pemberton Press), 1969. Illustrations and index. P.
162. $6.95.
In a day when at least a portion of the American people are concerned
by the tlrreat of a breakdown in law aud order, it is refreshing to look
down the long avenue of history and there to realiz that the United State
always has been pocked by the illegal actions of men who Ii ed-and diecl-
by the gun, Arrayed against rustlers, gun-slin"'ers, hor"e tbieves, and
others who preyed upOn purse, property, and per.on were, among others,
the county sheriff and the town mar h.al. Too few studies ha\ e been
written of those who wore the star.
Mr. Metz, Irnown for several contributions concerning lawlessness in
the West, now presents an interpretative biography of Dallas Stouden-
mire, for many years marshal of EI Paso, Texas. Although Stoudenmire
was appointed in 1881, he did not serve continuously, for he not only
drank to excess but also quarreled with members of the city council. In
addition, his rela.tions with the Texas Rangers, to say the least, were
strained. In 1882, he resigned, but not before telling the city COUJ1cii that "l
can straddle every God-damn aldennan in tltis council." (p. 107,) Not too
long after Stroudenmil'e resigned, he was appointed a Deputy United
States Marshal for the western district of Texas, with headquarters in
El Paso.
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Unfortunately, as Mr. Metz makes abundantly c.lear, Stoudenmire be-
haved no better as a federal officer than he did as a local one. He con-
tinued w drink, to quarrel, and finally, in a feud fight, to be shot w
death. His career as a peace officer was no better or worse than were the
lives of other marshals, for, unfortunately the hand.roaidens of the law
frequently were individuals who never should have been appointed. The
value of i\!l'. Metz's carefully re earched and well-written study, m.arked
by both objectivity and compassion, is the fact that it not only delineates
the activities of a lawman of Stoudenmire's ilk but also makes available a
sort of case study for those scholars and buffs of western history who
persist in the rom·l.ntic notion that peace officer always were true to their
badge. Mr. Metz's biography corrects such nonsense. It should be a wel-
come addition to the libraries of those wbo conc.ern themselves with the
hi tory of the We t and with the development of law's due process.
Philip D. Jordan
Iowa Wesleyan College
Men WitlU>ut Countries. By John Edward Weems. Boston (Houghton
Mifllin). $5,95.
Although this book is fascinating reading for the non-professional his-
torian, nevertheless it is factual and based upon SOUJ1d re earch.
John Edward Weems weaves into his narrative the careers of James
Wilkinson, Phil.ip Nolan and Ellis P. Bean, all products of America's tu.nml-
tuous 18th Centu.ry.
Wilkinson, born in 1757, was an officer in the American Revolution and
was George Washington's old Quartermaster. He died in Mexico City in
1825, impoverished and alone, ~till following the mirage of Spanish riches.
Phil.ip Nolan, "so well knO'l\'ll for his athletilc exertions and dexterity in
capturing- wild horses" was of uncertain antecedents-a.lways a man of
mystery. He came to his untimely end in March, 1801, while filibustering in
what was then Spat:Lish Texas. El.lis P. Bean died at the hacienda of his
Mexican \vile nesr Jalapa, Mexico, in 1846, the first year of the war of
the United States with .'lexica. Thus the lives of tbese tb.ree men span the
period from English Colonization and the American Revolution to the
final wresting away from Mexico of the American Southwest and the ex-
tension of our western borders to the Pacific. In a less sophisticated time
we called it "Manifest Destiny."
Nolan, the central figure in the book, was a protege of General Wilkinson.
Bean was Nolan's teen-age follower on Nolan's fatal expedition into
Spanish Texas. The true motives of Nolan in mapping, trading and ex-
ploring Spanish Territory will probably never be known. His sponsor,
Wilkinson, while Commanding General of the American Anny was, in-
credibly, a secret agent and pensioner of Spain. That both Nolan and
Wilkinson were at times double agents for the United States and Spain
cannot be douhted. How Wilkinson won and retained the confidence of
Thomas Jefferson in the face of persistent rumors of Wi.lki:nson's "vill.a.ine-
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ous connection," a Wilkinson himself once put it in his ecret correspond-
ence with the Spaniar Is, is still one of the enigmas of American history,
It i' a' difficult to get at the truth of Wilkinson's connection with
obn as it is to get at the truth of Wilkin on's connection with Aaron
Bun:, The whole trouble is that there ar ju~t too many liars,
Res arch by American, 'holm's into Spanish archives long after Wil-
kin on's death proved him to be unqu stionably a traitor to t.he United
States; "a mammoth of iniquity, rotten from the bark to the \'ery core,"
as John Randolph, f reman of t.he jury, put it at the conclu ion of the
trial of Aaron Bun, Although ther i no d ubt that Nolan knew of the
General" connection with pain, it i.' impo'sible to ay whethel' h' may
not have belie\'ed he G neral to be playing only the 1'01 of the double
agent with hi true loyalty to th Un ited tates,
Of the thl'ee men, Bean'l; life, though his 11er onality s med ullsuited
fOl' the role, was the real tr:::Il;edy, 'aught up in the inexorable truggle
between the 'nited States and Mexico in the contest for the American
Southwest, he \\'a captured by the paniards in 1801 in what i n w
Hill ounty, Texas, at the time Nolan met his death. When given his
freedom aftel' nine years of imprisonment in Mexico, Bean rose to Colonel
in the 1Ilexican Forces waning for independence from Spain. Exiled from
Mexico in 1816 dUl'ing r: lull in the Revolution he l'etul1,ed to Tenness e
and td d again to take up th life of the frontier Am rica into which he
had been born, However, he could not forget 'Mexico, nor, perhaps his
?lr :dcan \Vi fe, With hi wife Candace to \\'hom he wa malTied in Ten-
nessee h }'etllmed to Mexican T xas. Th re he U\'ed for twenty-fh'e years,
tom between hi conflicting loyalties to the United States and Mexico,
and bE:twe n his Mexican wife and his American wife.
W ems, in thL well \\'I"itten and well infonned book, captur many
fllcet of life in fronti l' Am rica, For example, as <lid by William 'eale,
well known authority on T xas RiVe!" Boat, the vibrant touch of Weems'
writing on keell oating urpas:es e\'en that of th clas ic account oC L. D.
Baldwin's "The Keelboat Age on Western Water." This re\'ie\\'er knows
of no book that 0 fully captures the spidt of :111 age and of a time,
Bennett Lay
Houston, Texa
Ba?·I.Hl?'OIIS ~1ex·ico. By John Kenneth Turner, Introduction by Sinclair
Snow. Austin (The University of Texa PI s), 19G9, Photographs,
inc! x. P. 295. $7.50.
B(L?'ba1'ou$ Hexlco nrleavol's to expo e the tyranny and the cm Ity of
the regime of Porfirio Diaz, \\'hich was overthrown by Francisco 1.
j\ladero in the 1910 M XiClill R volution. Turner, a muckl'aking- reporter,
WI'ote a . ries of articles \yhich appeared in the Ame?"ican Maga::in in
1909 and ore here gathered for republication. These arti'les exposed a
vicious lavery syst m carded on by the Diaz go,," IOllment ill ordeL' to
pro\'ide labol'ers for the hemp plantations in the Yucatan Peninsula and the
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tobacco growers of the Valle National. 'rumer's accusations aroused such
a furor in the American press that after several months the American
Magazine discontinued the articles. Turner then publicized the fact that
some of the highest officials in the land had business interests in Mexico
that they were trying to protect. PTessure was brought on most of the
large newspapers in the United States to hush up the scandal.
Sinclair Snow introduce3 the expose with a shon biography of Turner
and an epilogue which explains the -effect that these articles had in caus-
ing the Mexican Revolution of 1910. Snow reveals that Turner first became
aware of thp. Diaz atr-ocities through an intervie-w of sevel'al Mexican
liherals who were arrested in Los Angeles for planning an invasion of
:Mexico from the United States. The author gathered his evidence during
two fact-finding tours to Mexico in 1908 and 1909. Turner posed as an
American entrepeneur who wished to invest in ~fexican land and a~icul­
ture. During the course of his investigation, he witnessed the inhumane
treatment of the ~'1exican and Indian slaves and interviewed their masters.
His tour convinced him that the Diaz government ,vas l'esponsible for thE"
brutal murder of slaves, political prisoners, and laborers who dared to
leave their jobs. In the case of the Yaqui Indians, thousands of men, women,
and children were enslaved so that the government could confiscate their
lands and possessions fo-r distribution among favorites and for sale to
foreign investors. Any resistance from the Indians gave the Diaz g'overn-
ment an excuse to announce to the ''''orld a. Yaqui "revolt."
In BaJ·')a·TOUJ~ Mexico Turner criticized the United States for supporting
this cruel tyrant. Many acts unworthy of a democratic nation were com-
mitted by the Uniterl States and cited. Border officials even helped capture
and return fleeing liberals who faced death and imprisonment in their own
country. This book ,vas written in a brutally frank manner, and the accu-
sations made by the author seem incredible. He mentioned many names and
pe:rcentage figures (death rates, numbers of slaves, and imprisonment, etc.)
but there is not a single footnote to confirm them. It would be advisable,
therefore, to use other reliable sources to verify Turner's expose. Since
there were so many references made to specific geographic locations, a map
would have been \'ery helpful in locating "the scenes of the crimes."
Carla K. Dial
Nacogdoches, Texas
Custe-,' Died For Your Sins: An Indian Manifesto. By Vine Deloria, Jr.
London (Collier-Macmillan Limited), 1969. P. 279. $5.95.
The American Indian is a predominant and important figure in Amer-
ican history but he has been larg€ly misunderstood by the white man.
In CU8ter Died for Your Sins, Vine Deloria attempts to bring the modern
Indian into clearer and more accurate focus and to dispel the classic stereo-
type. Deloria, \'llho is a Standing Rock Sioux and a former Executive
Director of the National Congress of American Indians, bitterly attacks
not only the past policies of the United States Government but also the
current activities of government agencies, churches, religious organiza-
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do not wish to be
wish to retain their
ti n. and anthr llJologist-. He str s e' that Indian
assimilated into the ,Q'l'cat Am ricnn melting pot but
culture. tribal organiwtion. and rich h ritages.
Deloria builds an xcell nt case a"'ainst the 'nited States Go\'el'l1m nt
for its conduct of Indian affair-. In th past. Indian tr atie wer broken
rep atedly, Indian lands and J'ights were viobted and the Indian subjected
to po\·el'ty. di.'ea e and exterminatioJl. E\'en today, the Indian" are threat-
ened by a poli y of "t rmination" which, in the name of economy in 0\'-
ernment, l'Jldeavor.,; to remO\"e fed ral sen'ices . uch as health Hnd economic
protecti n from the tribe-s, abolish the reservations and absorb the Indian
into the main tream of Am rican life. reganlles of the desires or needs
of the tribes.
Thi ab orbing hook point:; out that Indians today:u- no longer the
calp-hunting waniors of h frontier. For white bur <ttl rats, politicians
and pri\'ate citizens to continue to think of them a such i not only riclicu-
lou , it i dangerous for the Indians as well as t.he white man. That Indians
are remarkably tomplex indi\'iduals i' best shown by the thapter on Indian
humor which provides great ill ight into the Indian mind and does much to
destro~' the ster otype of the American Indian. Although Delori,t do not
'pecifically describe what the Indian are like. he does describe what they
al not like and what they do not wish to become. For this reason, if no
othel', the book is a valuable and important eontribution to the understand-
ing or a group of American '.
Janet Jelen
Nacogdoches, TcX,lo
Gofltie Politics in LIl J) 1J SOlttll. By Robert Sherrill. New York (Ball,1J1-
tine paper), 1969, Notes and index. P. 407. '0.95.
Sherrill's b ok deab with politics in the DeeJl South by using a biograph-
ical approa 'h to l1umel'OU current 'outhel'n politicians neh as Leander
I r 7. .•Tam " Eastland. L ster ~Iaddo"'. George Smathers and Georg Wal-
lace, with occasionally digressions into such things a Bob Jones University
alit! big money. The biographical ketche are not narrowly constructed,
how \'er, si nee each gives considemble background in tbe politics of the state
or a.ea 111 WI1ICI1 a·h of the.;, outherll politicians Opel"ates, Th' amount
of time and space devoted to this background is, at times, ext nsi\' " For
example: In the part of the work le\'oted to George Vlallace much space
i' de\"oted to the question. of area llistribution of i ·sue. the hist.ory
oC black-white p litics and to Big Jim Folson. When writing of math 1'5
in Florida much space i de\"()te,l t the politics of fragmentation. to mon y
and to laudE' r pper. In speaking- of Thurm(\ud and South Carolina. Olin
Johnston and James Byrne' come in for their share of treatm nt. 0\' rage,
therefore, is broad r than a glanc at th table of content would indicate.
Th primal"y theme-indeed at times the only theme-i h lolitic.
racial demagoguery. Sh rriJl j;; fully aware that thi is an old theme in
outhern politics, but h points out that this type of politics ha in recent.
years taken on a higher intensity. The communist scare of the late 1940's
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and arly 1950's br ught about the beginning of this new intensity ven
before the decision in the Brown II. Top ka 80ani of Education case in
1954. The r action f outhel11ers, and particularly of outh I'll politicians.
to that. decision made the politics of race "el'y producti\'e in gaining elective
offi and tUl'lled racial unres' into rac.inl uphea\·al. The South, always
defiant, becam rebellious as it was purred on by both the politicians and
the wealthy; the latter wishing to ob cur (~con.omic issues of exploitation
and supporting he former in order to keep favorable business conditions
and their traditional control of their respective states.
The authol' se ms to believe that there are certain tUl'l1ing points in
recent Southern political history. One of th first is the mather--Pepper
senat rac in 1950. This race wi.th its red-baiting and its racial overtones
gave the demagogic politic.ian new openings to practice his art, ~loney power
came to the weight against the liberal Peppel'. The economic powers
including DuPont., in the person of a DuPont brother-in-law, Ed Ball, had
d dded to get P pper fol' his liberal 'ew Deal stand on economic i. sues
and r place him with a I' liable la ky, Georg 'mathet'". That c.ampaign,
helTill ay, would the pattern f thing t come.
Another tuming point in the political drama of th outh was when
On'al Faubu , p I'haps inspir d by Texas' GO\'ernor Allan Shiver' actions
at Man field, at.temptetl to bar the door of Central High chool at Little
Rock in 1957. This ac ion, Sherrill says. made Faubus a uccessful failure,
and as met! him of a long political career in Arkansas. This et a pattern
for other outhern defiance of federal law and inspired latel' politicians.
Sh lTill contends that the open defiance of federal authority at the inte-
gration of the ni\'el' ity of Mi si "ippi where Ros Barnett gave his inept
dramatic performac and at the niver ity of Alabama, which a orny
as it was, pl'obably avecl th lag ing Careel" of GO\'ernor Geol'g Wallace,
temmed fl'om til Little Rock confrontation.
The ri e f George Wallace, mentioned above. i another turning point.
Wallace, by app aling to the ra e qll stion, ~ometimes clothed in states-
l'ight~ or con ·tjtutionali~m. \\'as abl to ri e to considerabl political stature.
Fol' a time during th 196 pre idential campaigll he b came, in a negative
SOl't of way, the dominant political figure in the nation. But the Wallace
meteor burned itself out by November, and he b came again, Sherrill b -
Ii Yes, a primarily sectional leader. Sherill devotes more time to Wallace
than any oth r person in the book. To him Wallace is the supreme bigot-
vengeful, vicious and more than a littl unbalanced. He i the e il g nius.
Curiously, there is a turning point cited other places, which is slighted
by this author. That is the Dixiecrat rebellion of 1948. Just why this e\'ent
i largely ignored is something of a mystery. Perhaps it i because the
att mpts to re un'ed the party failed; or p rhaps because J. trom Thur-
mond 10 t the senate race to Olin Johnston in 1950. It could b argued
that even though the party di rl the oalition r mained v ry much alive,
a point that Sherrill admits.
The strength of these racist-right wing politician comes from t.he two
ends of the white socio-economic spectl-um. They are financed by the
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wealthy, the powerful corporations, many of them not based in the South,
and the Ie lier bu ine men. The purpo of the support coming from th
top is to assur the maintenance of privilege and economic and political
dominance, Th broad ba of support com s from the lower and economic
und rprivileged cla s s who wi h to keep the N gro below them on the
socio-economic seal. herritl says these politicians and their powerful sup-
porters mislead th outh. But later he ays that th politicians are the
perfect I' pres ntative f tha't eclion. In their personalities are "caught
up all of the moon pha e' of Dixie' p I' onality-the love-hate response
to the black man, th patriot-subver i\'e re ponse to the f deral govern-
rr.ent, t..h reb 1- la\'e respons to authority, the pitying-sadi tic re pon e
to the underdog, the populist-planter l'e pons to conomic needs.'
Ther is anoth I' a p ct to th s outhe1'l1, race oriented politicians.
Becau e of the niOlity ystem in Congt'es , and because of the structure
of outhe1'l1 politic _, which I' turns membel to Congt'e lection after
lection, outhel'1lcrs have a dispropOliionat hal' of the national power
through congt'es ional and senatorial committee and through their connec-
tions built up o\' I' theil' y ars in Washington, Even when the outhe1'l1ers
lose in Congre s they often g t s m thing in l' turn. For example:
When Thurgood Marshall' appointment to the nited States Supreme
Court wa before the Judiciary ommitte of the Senate, James Ea tland,
the chairman, managed to get a Southern district court judge to his liking
in trade for Marshall. He told Robert Kennedy, "Tell your brother that if
he will giv me Harold ox I will give him the nigger." Sherrill regard
thi power in the hands of ych a min rity as both undemocratic and
dangerous,
Sherrill believes that thi type of poli ics is underpinned by some ba ic
tendencies 01' chal'ucteri lie of th outh, First is the hatred and fear of
the egro. econd is u pervasiv fundamentalism in everything from
politics to religion. Third is a political system which is ssentially corrupt
and full of di honest men. Wealth and power hay supported all of this
in order' to gain their own nd, h rrill's 'olution to the ituation i
obvious. It con ists of rna sh' fed ral interyention, both legal and economic.
There is, he ays, n ther way to protect the citizens of the outh from
the rampant raci m and th ruth Ie politician. The only current solu-
tion, in short is a forced solution. The long range solution, he beli Yes,
will requir tim for outh rn politics and oci ty to readjust itself and
for the traditional pattel11s of th black-whit dichotomy to die out, On both
counts Sherrill i probably l'ight.
1\'11'. herrill's book is on that is difficult Cor a cholar to evaluate, Ther
is nothing really new about what he says; nor are his solutions and opinions
very startling, H is prone to use some of the techniques oC propaganda
which, to ay the lea t, i detracting from a book that is otherwise sound
in structure, H is inclin d to such tJlings a "it is said that .. ,," 01' " •••
and i ha not been denied." In short, the re earch is rather slip-shod. The
shortage of upporting evidence or th failure to cite sources seems to
be the result of lazine s on the part of the author rather than the unavail-
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ability of source materials. This is the weakes,t part of the work. It is
well written and interesting. And I would recommend it to anyone inter-
ested in either the material or in an entcrtainin~ book on politic~.
Carl L. Davis
Oklahoma State University
The American Fighting Man. By Victor Hicken. New York (The Mac-
millan CompanyL 1969. Illustrations. Index. P. 456. $8.95.
The author's avowed aim was to do a tribute to the American fighting
man, from Colonial militiaman to Viet Nam draftees. He opens his work
by correcting some prevailing misconceptions that war is not a way of life
in America., is not ordinarily a part of human acth'ity; he documents his
proof that SwedC"n, Switzerland, Belgium, all presently regarded as "neutral"
have their military histories, and only in this century have any of them
avoided war, and Belgium has been involved in two World Wars within
the last half-century. In the United States, a Hpeace-Ioving" nation, only
two of our presidents have completed their terms without having ordered
military forces into action; forty-eight of the fifty years immediately fol-
lowing the Spanish-American War, which denoted America's emergence
as a major power, saw Gnited States :Marines in action. From Lord Corn-
wallis in 1776 to Hitler in 1942, with few exceptions, Europeans have down-
graded American fighting men, }'easoning that a mongrelized body of immi-
grants could never be brought into frictionless unity nor develop a true
love of fatherland within :.:. few generations. Americans are prone to
think of Mexico in 1846 and Spain in 1898 as IIpushovers" or minor
adversaries. This is a natural outsome of our troops having Won each
and every separate engagement of the two wars; but in each case Euro-
pean military experts were well nigh unanimow'\ in predicting dire disaster-
for the American Nation; each opponent had a much larger regular military
establishment, and European training '.vas considered-by the experts-
far superior to the informal methods of the Americans.
Despite dire predictions of friend and foe alike, the American has been
able to stand toe to toe with the world's best professionals and to slug
his way to victory, pl'Oving himself equal to the best in morale, patriotism,
discipline, endurance, cunning and general fighting abilit)·. His motiva-
tion has not been always easily discerned or explained, and has varied
from the frontiersman in his Own homestead, the only defense between
Indian and loved one, to the Tennessee lad who in 1836 severed all family
and community ties in a hurry because he had to rush 1:0 Texas to fight
for his rights before the war was over. Perhaps the underlying source of
morale is the deep conviction among most all Americans that our experi-
ment in government is "something special" that we're free, and it's up to
the fighting man to keep it that way.
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The author has succeeded admirably in his declared purpose of doing a
tribute to the American fighting man; he has produced a splendid tribute
without hiding the man's faults or foibles; he has told it like it was-and
is-and he has told it in a most interesting manner; it is good reading
all the way.
Lt. Col. (Ret.) W. W. Spurlock
Nacog-doches, Texas
